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ic ints and Sixty Rank ami I-ise. posted on the Hill 
commanding the Town of Gouyave ; One Subal
tern of which, xvith Twenty Men, were detached 
along the Ridge tunning Will about Two Hundred 
V;titis fit-in Captain Hamilton's Post, in order to 
prevent th-ir Approach from^omtiig up a Valley in 
their Front, which had the desired Effect, as l 
Connor, of the 6dth Regiment, a very-steady ahd 
brave O.hi sr, di eked a Column, intended against 
him, by the Vigilance and Fire of his Adi 
Sentries; The Column then (us he supposes) di-
rested thi wards ihe Captain's Post, as a 
h n Firing soon after commenced there, during a 
very heavy Shower of Rain. T.i i , Circumstance 
i.iduced Ensign Connor to march .to the Support of 
that Post ; but on his Arrival sell in with Captain 

, who told him ire hid been surrounded 
xv t i a very superior Body ofthe Enemy, which had 
p:net:.i:rd and driven his Party from tlie Works ; ami 
thi t Lieutenant Carr, wji of his Men, were 
badly wounded ; all xvhich Circumstances were con-
li me.l to me by thc .Arrival of Captain Hamilton a: 
Gauyai e House, wiio made me a similar Report. 
During this Transaction a Report prevailed that the 

r gents were advancing from our Rear, and the 
Part of thc Works below ; and I was confirmed in 
it by Firing being heard from the latter mentioned 
Place. Phis prevented me from calling up Colonel 
Webster's Blaclc Corps, who had the Defence of the 
T o w n and the Protection of the Hospi tal ; as also 
Captaiii .Angus's Black Corps, who had been posted 
to ifcfeod the Sugar-Works, (and, as 1 had been in
formed, had perceived an Enemy approaching) to 
mike an-Attempt to recover thc Hill again. An 
Attempt, however, was made by all the Men I could 
muster of the 63th Regiment; but they were not 
able to advance further than the Post already men
tioned, on the Left of the Ridge, xvhich was gained 
with great Ditiicnlty, from the very steep and slip
pery S i t e , occasioned by the constant K i i n s ; and 
finding the Enemy so superior in Numbers, aad i:i 

Con of a Field Piece, from which they sired 
G rape, as to make it too hazardous, and no Proba
bility of Success. 

It was then the general Sense of the Officers under 
my Command, whose Opinios I severally took, to 
retreat to Sauteur, but that afterward;, being found 
imp.-acticable it was resolved to march to St. 
George's . 

This , Sir, is a Detail of Facts, as nearly as I can 
state to you, of this unfortunate Business, but which, 
however to be lamented, will not, I trust, appear to 
you either to have proceeded from any Want of Vi
gilance or Neglect of Duty on my Side. 

I have the Honor to be, Sec. 
Signed, . J O H N H. S C H A W , 

Major of the 68th Regiment, 
and Lieut. Col. 

P . S. I h i f e the Honour herewith to send you a 
" - L . a. . . . l a • ' State of the 68th Regiment. 

-
Return , '• Rrgi/r.c::! of Foci, cf OJicers, 

Non-CommiJ/iened Ojstcers, and Rank and File, on 
-oth ofOUeber, 1795. 

P&sept.'—10 Osticcrs, 17 Serjeants, 15 Drummers, 
107 Rank and File. 

.Milling.— -: Serjeants,-.3,\ Rank and File. 
Sick at Goua/rvc . —29 Rank an.l File. 

Total .— 1 0 «ra , 19 Serjeants, 15 Drummers, 
• 170 Rank .ind File. 

(Signed} . . John B. Scbaiv, Major, 
«f • . 08th Regiment. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Hamilton, of, (b, 
6Hth Regiment, to Brigadier-General blicolls 
dated St. George's, Odober 17, 1795. 

T Am this Moment honored with your Letter of this 
*• Date, in Answer to which I beg Leave to state, 
that I joined the Guard on Gouyave-Hill aster Dark 
on the Night of the 15th Instant, and, on Enquiry, 
(bund it consisted of One Serjeant, Two Corporals, 
and Thirty-eight Men, of which Eleven xvere Blacks. 
I then detached One Corporal and Three Britiso 
Soldiers to a Path pointed out by Captain Pinuber, 
II C rioiiel Sehaw, with Orders, that should the Ene
my approach that Way to give them their FL-e, and 
then retire to the H u e , ana alarm the Men there, 
and immediately to join Colonel Sehaw at the House, 
it being impossible for them to rejoin me, from the 
Nature of the Ground. This left me wlta One 
Serjeant, One Corporal, and 'shirty, five Men, in
cluding the Blacks. I then fell t IM; in round the 
Ur-alt-Work, in order that each Man soould' know 
his Post in case of an Alarm ; on doing which I 
found that I was obliged to leave a Space of T w o 
Vards aud better betxveen cacti Man-, to . 
to occupy thc Whole of ihe Ground within the 
Breast-Work ; and, as the Night V s extremely 
dark, I thought it necessary to put Thirteen Sen
tries. At a little after EleVen o'Clock, Lieut 
Carr (who was my Subaltern) visite i the S ntrics, 
and, on his Rr turn, informed me he'had found them 
perfectly alert t In about Five Minutes after..which 
we heard One of them fire, on xvhich we imme
diately turned out, and had Time to fire from Four 
to Five Rounds per Man, previous to the Enemy's 
getting up 10 the Breast-Work, after which we dis
puted it xvitii our Bayonets, until overpowered oy 
Numbers. Some Confusion took Place among the 
Gunners, which prevented them from tiring the 
Field Piece (the only Gun we li'ad)*hr."iedi.ite.y on 
the At tack : and, on the Enemy's getting near ihe 
Breast-Worki it was impossible to sire it ivithotir-en-
daageridg our own Men ; ar.d, indeed, -it xvouid 
have been of little Avail , .as we xvere-attacked on 
all Sides. With respect to our Loss,,or that of tha 
Enemy, I cannot take upon me to fay what it-may 
have been, as the Nig'it xvas so dark as to prt. 
me from feeing ; neither can I attempt to fay whan 
was their Strength. Before Lieutenant Carr and I 
quitted the Poll., there appeared to be at least Oae 
Hundred of the' Enemy within' the Breast-Wors, 
and from the Noise without they seemed to be ad-- . 
vancing in great Force. I am inclined to think their 
Loss must have been considerable, as our Fire ap- • -
pcared to be well directed, and our Men disouted 1 
the Breast-Work bravely with their . -resides -
which they, the Enemy, fired on eac br some 
Time after we had been obliged to quit the Post. 
Lieutenant Can- remained with me within the Works 
(though wounded) uatil we soai . ix Men 
xvere all driven out, after which we retired. T h c 
Man who bayonetted him attacked me, when.~I'for
tunately (hot him, by which I escaped, 

I have the Honor, • ' 

Carlton-House, Dccet-hbtir :,-. 

•:r managing tot. Affairs 0/ H:s Kryal Hi^ i 
tbt Prir.ct oj' ll 

By O R D E R of the E A R L C H O L MONO Et t v . 

XTOticc is heieby given, that every Credit, r of . 
*• His Royal Highness il to deliver into this Ostice 
within .'Pen Days alter the cjh Day of January next. 
a Particular, in. Writing, containing toe N.l ture 5niT" 
Amount <4" aui' D - h ; , sesued by iiim or her, thet 


